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"WAKE THE SONG OF JUBILEE. " I 
ESSAYS, 
The Passions, LULU RICH. 
Memory, -. VIRGINIA K. BENTLEY. 
Common Sense, NILS M. ARNETVEDT . 
A dvahcement, - ELLA S. H ANSCOM-£ . 
SJtipwrecks on the Seas o.f Time, ADDJE GLOVER . 
HoN . H . B. W ILSON, State Superz'ntenclent Public Instruction. 
'11~~~1!.!l; @tl!lb\~'ll~"li''I?~ : 
"LIFE OF SONG. " 
ESSAYS. 
!deals, IDA WELLS. 
We Paint for E ternity, WM. K. HARRIMAN. 
Old and New, MARGARET BIGGERSTAFF. 
I Popular Sentiment, MARTHA J. LEWIS. 
Use and Abuse of Learning, - - CHARLOTT E MA YER. 
l?l!IJ!!.!J,, ®Ml@~tl!l$ : 
"SING, 0 SING, AND MAGNIFY THE LORD. " 

